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The Pros of Probiotics

 I t  turns out  that  we are only 1 0 %  hum an: 
for every hum an cell that  is int r insic to our 
body, there are about  10 resident  m icrobes

 These are m ainly harm less freeloaders, 
beneficial bacter ia and, in only a t iny 
num ber of cases, pathogens.

 To the extent  that  we are bearers of 
genet ic inform at ion, m ore than 99%  of it  is 
m icrobial!
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The Pros of Probiotics

 Researchers are increasingly start ing to 
recognize gut  m icrobiota as an 
unappreciated “organ” of the hum an 

body

 I t  m ay be even m ore apt  to view your body 
as a “super organism ”  com posed of 
sym biot ic m icroorganism s!

 Researchers use the word “m icrobiota” to 
refer to all the m icrobes in a com m unity 
and “m icrobiom e” to refer to their 
collect ive genes.

The Microbiome

 About  9 0 %  of our cells are bacteria l -
the num ber of bacter ial cells in the gut  is 
est im ated to be 10 to the power of 14 
(one hundred t r illion)

 The bacter ial genes outnum ber hum an 
genes by a factor of 99 to 1!  

 The bacter ia perform  essent ial funct ions 
that  we cannot  
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The Pros of Probiotics

Your GI  t ract  is about  3 0  feet  long!

The Pros of Probiotics

 Probiot ic:  Live bacteria that  help 
m aintain a healthy ecosystem in the 
body

 First  known descript ion of probiot ics 
occurred in 1908 when a Russian 
scient ist  nam ed Ellie Metchnikoff 
observed that  rural Europeans who 
regular ly consum ed ferm ented 
m ilk  products had longer life spans
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Gut bacteria influence diverse facets 
of wellness

 The profile of gut  bacter ia affect  m any aspects of 
physiology:  

 Digest ion 

 I m m une defenses 

 Cardiovascular health 

 Glucose hom eostasis 

 Body com posit ion 

 Endocrine funct ion 

 Cellular health 

 Mental and em ot ional wellness 

The Pros of Probiotics

 I t  appears increasingly likely that  this 
“ second genom e,”  as it  is som et im es called, 
exerts an influence on our health as great  
and possibly even greater than the 

genes w e inherit  from  our parents.

 But  while your inherited genes are m ore or 
less fixed, it  m ay be possible to reshape, 

even cult ivate, your second genom e. 
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The Pros of Probiotics

 Microbiologists at  Stanford Univ., suggest  
we would do well to begin regarding the 
hum an body as “an elaborate vessel 

opt im ized for the grow th and spread of 

our m icrobial inhabitants.” 

 This hum bling new way of thinking about  
the self has large im plicat ions for hum an 
and m icrobial health, which turn out  to be 
inext r icably linked. 

The Pros of Probiotics

 Disorders in our internal 
ecosystem  — a loss of diversity, 
say, or a proliferat ion of the 
“wrong”  kind of m icrobes — m ay 
predispose us to obesity and a 
whole range of chronic diseases, 
as well as som e infect ions.
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The Pros of Probiotics

 Various markers for inflam m at ion are common in 
people with metabolic syndrome, the complex of 
abnormalit ies that  predisposes people to illnesses 
like cardiovascular disease, obesity, Type 2 diabetes 
and perhaps cancer. 

 One theory is that  the problem  begins in the gut , 
with a disorder of the m icrobiota, specifically of the 
all- important  epithelium that  lines our digest ive 
t ract

 The term  "epithelium" refers to layers of cells that  
line hollow organs ( like the GI  t ract )  and glands. 
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The Pros of Probiotics

 This internal skin of our GI  t ract  — the surface area 
of which is large enough to cover a tennis court  —
m ediates our relat ionship to the world outside our 
bodies

 More than 5 0  tons of food pass through it  in a  
lifet im e! 

 The m icrobiota play a cr it ical role in maintaining the 
health of the epithelium :  some bacteria, like the 
bifidobacteria and Lactobacillus plantarum (common 
in fermented vegetables) , seem to direct ly enhance 
its funct ion. 
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The Pros of Probiotics

 These and other gut  bacter ia also 
cont r ibute to its welfare by feeding it .  

 Unlike m ost  t issues, which take their  
nourishm ent  from  the bloodst ream , 
epithelial cells in the colon obtain m uch of 
theirs from  the short -chain fat ty acids that  
gut  bacteria  produce as a byproduct  of 
their  ferm entat ion of plant  fiber in the large 
intest ine. 

 Colon needs:   plenty of healthy bacteria 
and good sources of fiber to be healthy

The Pros of Probiotics

 But  if the epithelial barr ier isn’t  properly nourished, 
it  can become more permeable, allowing it  to be 
breached. 

 Leaky gut

 Bacteria, endotoxins — which are the toxic 
byproducts of certain bacteria — and proteins can 
slip into the blood st ream , thereby causing the 
body’s im m une system  to m ount  a response. 

 This result ing low - grade inflam m at ion , which 
affects the ent ire body, m ay lead over t im e to 
m etabolic syndrom e and a num ber of the chronic 
diseases that  have been linked to it .  
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The Pros of Probiotics

 Researchers fed a high- fat , “ junk food”  diet  to m ice

 The community of m icrobes in their guts changed
much as it  does in humans on a fast - food diet

 The junk- food diet  also m ade the anim als’ gut  
barr iers notably m ore perm eable , allowing 
endotoxins to leak into the bloodst ream . 

 This produced a low-grade inflammat ion that  
eventually led to m etabolic syndrom e .  

 At  least  in m ice, gut  bacter ia  can init iate the 
inflam m atory processes associated w ith 
obesity and insulin resistance by increasing 
gut  perm eability . 

The Pros of Probiotics

 These and other experim ents 
suggest  that  inflam m at ion in the 
gut  m ay be the cause of m etabolic 
syndrom e, not  its result , and that  
changes in the m icrobial com m unity 
and lining of the gut  wall m ay 
produce this inflam m at ion
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The Pros of Probiotics

 Fecal t ransplants have been used in a 
num ber of experim ents with hum ans to 
affect  pathogens as well as m etabolic 
syndrom e

 “Fecal t ransplants,”  which involve installing 
a healthy person’s m icrobiota into a sick 
person’s gut , have been shown to 
effect ively t reat  an ant ibiot ic- resistant  
intest inal pathogen nam ed C. difficile, 
which kills 14,000 Am ericans each year. 

Fecal transplant
 Fecal t ransplants are a prom ising approach 

for t reat ing recurrent  C. difficile  
infect ions,  a com m on cause of potent ially 
life- threatening diarrhea.

 I n a report  in Oxford Journals,  a wom an 
successfully t reated for a relapsing C. 
difficile infect ion with a fecal t ransplant  
rapidly becam e overw eight  for  the first  

t im e in her life . 

 The stool donor, the wom an's daughter, 
was overw eight .

 The report  suggests that  donor screening 
for these t ransplants should exclude those 
who are overweight .
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Fecal Transplant

 The unnam ed wom an weighed 136 pounds 
- - but  gained 34 pounds over the next  16 
m onths - - going from  a healthy body m ass 
index to an obese one, according to a case 
study published in an Oxford Journal called 
Open Forum  for I nfect ious Diseases. 

 "The pat ient  said:  'From  the m om ent  I  had 
the fecal t ransplant , I  felt  like a switch 
flipped in m y body,'"  said. Dr. Colleen 
Kelly, a gast roenterology at  the Warren 
Alpert  School of Brown University. "She felt  
like pr ior to the fecal t ransplant , she had 
never had to worry about  weight ."  

The Pros of Probiotics

 A sim ilar experim ent  was perform ed 
recent ly on hum ans by researchers in the 
Netherlands:  when the contents of a lean 
donor’s m icrobiota were t ransferred to the 
guts of m ale pat ients with m etabolic 
syndrom e, the researchers found st r iking 
im provem ents in the recipients’ insulin 
sensit iv ity, an im portant  m arker for 
m etabolic health. 

 Som ehow, the gut  m icrobes were 
influencing the pat ients’ m etabolism s. 
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 Our resident  m icrobes also appear to play a 
cr it ical role in t raining and m odulat ing our 
im m une system ,  helping it  to accurately 
dist inguish between fr iend and foe 

 Som e researchers believe that  the alarm ing 
increase in autoim m une diseases in the 
West  m ay owe to a disrupt ion in the 
ancient  relat ionship between our bodies 
and their  “old fr iends”  — the m icrobial 
bacter ia with whom  we coevolved

 Hum ans have spent  the 
bet ter part  of a century 
doing our best  to wreck 
the hum an-associated 
m icrobiota with a 
mult i- fronted war on 
bacteria and a diet  
notably det r imental to 
its well-being.

 Researchers now speak 
of an impoverished 
“Westernized 
m icrobiome”  that  is 
lacking in sufficient  
quant it ies and diversity 
of healthy bacteria
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 Most  of the m icrobes that  m ake up a baby’s 
gut  com m unity are acquired during bir th —
a process that  exposes the baby to a whole 
suite of m aternal m icrobes. 

 Babies born by Caesarean, however, a 
com parat ively ster ile procedure, do not  
acquire their  m other’s vaginal and 
intest inal m icrobes at  bir th. 

 Their init ial gut  com m unit ies m ore closely 
resem ble that  of their  m other’s (and 
father’s)  skin, which is less than ideal and 
m ay account  for higher rates of allergy,

asthm a and autoim m une problem s in C-
sect ion babies:  not  having been seeded 
with the opt im al assortm ent  of m icrobes at  
bir th, their  im m une system s m ay fail to 
develop properly. 

 Every year, about  3o%  of babies born in 
the U.S. are delivered by cesarean sect ion
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 Study published Jan. 2014 in the JAMA 

Pediat r ics

 I nt roducing healthy bacter ia to the gut  of 
newborns appears to decrease their  

likelihood of developing colic

 Colic, character ized by lengthy crying, is 
believed to be related to digest ive problem s 
and som et im es likened to an infant  form  of 
irr itable bowel syndrom e (approx. 20%  of 
infants suffer from  colic in first  3 m onths)

 I n the study, parents adm inistered 5 drops 
of a solut ion containing Lactobacillus 

reuteri,  a bacter ium  well-studied for its 
health effects, or a placebo to 589 healthy 
infants daily for the first  90 days of life

 At  3 m onths, babies who received the 
probiot ic exhibited significant ly less crying 
t im e (average of 38 m inutes versus 71 
m inutes of inconsolable crying a day –
fewer spit  ups and m ore bowel m ovem ents 
( less const ipat ion) .
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 Researchers found that  colic sym ptom s and 
developm ent  of other gast rointest inal 
diseases later in life appear to be linked

 This study was the largest  hum an study of 
probiot ics on colic to date

 Researchers said that  colonies of 
Lactobacillus reuter i appear to reduce 
intest inal inflam m at ion ,  im prove 
m ovem ent  in the intest ines and lessen 
sensit iv ity to pain

 Scient ists can’t  yet  say with confidence 
exact ly what  a “healthy”  m icrobiom e should 
look like. 

 But  som e broad, int r iguing pat terns are 
em erging. 

 More diversity is probably bet ter than 
less, because a diverse ecosystem  is 
generally m ore resilient  — and diversity in 
the Western gut  is significant ly low er 

than in other, less- indust r ialized 
populat ions. 
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 The gut  m icrobiota of people in the West  
looks very different  from  that  of a variety 
of other geographically dispersed peoples

 For exam ple, the gut  com m unity of rural 
people in West  Afr ica m ore closely 
resem bles that  of Am erindians in Venezuela 
than it  does an Am erican’s or a European’s.

 These rural populat ions not  only harbor a 
greater diversity of m icrobes but  also a 
different  cast  of lead characters. 

 Am erican and European guts contain relat ively high 
levels of bacteroides and firm icutes and low 
levels of the prevotella that  dom inate the guts of 
rural Afr icans and Amerindians

 Why are the m icrobes different? I t  could be the diet , 
which in both rural populat ions features a 
considerable am ount  of whole grains (which 
prevotella appear to like) , plant  fiber and very lit t le 
m eat . 
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 As for the lower biodiversity in the West , this could 
be a result  of our profligate use of ant ibiot ics ( in 
health care as well as the food system ) , our diet  of 
processed food (which has generally been 
cleansed of all bacteria, the good and the bad) , 
environm ental toxins and generally less exposure 
to bacteria in everyday life. 

 Your m icrobial community seems to stabilize by age 
3, by which t ime most  of the various niches in the 
gut  ecosystem  are occupied. 

 That  doesn’t  m ean it  can’t  change after that ;  it  can, 
but  not  as readily. 

The Pros of Probiotics

 A change of diet  or a course of ant ibiot ics, for 
example, may bring shifts in the relat ive populat ion 
of the various resident  species, helping some kinds 
of bacter ia to thr ive and others to languish. 

 Can new species be int roduced? Yes, but  probably 
only when a niche is opened after a significant  
disturbance, like after a round of ant ibiot ics. 

 Just  like any other m ature ecosystem , the one in our 
gut  tends to resist  invasion by newcom ers. 
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The Pros of Probiotics

 Our resident  m icrobes work to keep 
pathogens from  gaining a toehold by 
occupying potent ial niches or otherwise 
rendering the environm ent  

inhospitable to foreigners. 

 The robustness of an individual’s gut  
com m unity m ight  explain why som e people 
fall v ict im  to food poisoning while others 
can blithely eat  the sam e m eal with no ill 
effects. 

 Our gut  bacter ia also play a role in the 
m anufacture of substances like 
neurotransm it ters ( including serotonin) ;  
enzym es and vitam ins (notably Bs and 
K)  and other essent ial nut r ients ( including 
im portant  am ino acid and short -chain fat ty 
acids) ;  and a suite of other signaling 
m olecules that  talk to, and influence, the 
im m une and the m etabolic system s.
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The Pros of Probiotics

 Som e of these com pounds m ay play a role 
in regulat ing our st ress levels and even 
tem peram ent

 When gut  m icrobes from  easygoing, 
adventurous m ice are t ransplanted into the 
guts of anxious and t im id m ice, they 
becom e m ore adventurous. 

 The expression “ thinking with your gut ”  
m ay contain a larger kernel of t ruth than 
we thought . 

 I n just  the last  few years, evidence has m ounted 
from  studies in rodents that  the gut  m icrobiom e can 
influence neural developm ent , brain chem ist ry 
and a w ide range of behavioral phenom ena, 
including em ot ional behavior, pain percept ion 
and how  the st ress system  responds

 When researchers tweak the balance between 
beneficial and disease-causing bacteria in an 
anim al’s gut , it  alters the brain chem ist ry and 
can lead the animal to become either more bold or 
more anxious
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 Studies show that  even m ild st ress can t ip 
the m icrobial balance in the gut  of hum ans, 
m aking the host  m ore vulnerable to 
infect ious disease

 Gut  bacter ia produce hundreds of 
neurochem icals that  the brain uses to 
regulate basic physiological processes as 
well as m ental processes such as learning, 
m em ory and m ood

 Gut  bacter ia m anufacture about  9 5 %  of 
the body’s supply of serotonin which 
influences both m ood and GI  act ivity

 Probiot ics can send m essages to the brain

 Gut  bacter ia, such as probiot ics, both 
produce and respond to the sam e 
neurochem icals – such as GABA, serotonin, 
norepinephrine, dopam ine, acetylcholine 
and m elatonin – that  the brain uses to 
regulate m ood and cognit ion
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 Your brain and your bacteria “talk” 
to one another

 Researchers in 2008 at  the Univ. of 
Technology in Aust ralia found that  
during exam  week, university 
students’ stool sam ples contained 
fewer lactobacilli than they had 
during the relat ively unt roubled first  
days of the sem ester

 I n a 2004 study in the Journal of Pediat r ic 

Gast roenterology and Nut r it ion,  and the 
Univ. of Wisconsin – Madison found that  
infant  m onkeys whose m others had been 
st ressed by loud noises during pregnancy 
had fewer Lactobacilli and Bifidobacteria

 Stress- induced changes to the m icrobiom e 

m ay help explain why m ore than half of 

people with chronic GI  disorders like 

Crohn’s disease, ulcerat ive colit is and I BS 

are also plagued by anxiety and 

depression
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 Study published in the Brit ish 
Journal of Nut r it ion in 2011 found 
that  a 30-day course of probiot ic 
bacteria (a m ix of Lactobacillus 
helvet icus and Bifidobacteria 
longum ) led to  decreased anxiety 
and depression in healthy 
hum an volunteers

Psychobiotic

 Psychobiot ic: Probiot ic with im pact  on 
behavior

 Research in Biological Psychiat ry define a 
psychobiot ic as a “ live organism  that , when 
ingested in adequate am ounts, produces a 
health benefit  in pat ients suffer ing from  
psychiat r ic illness.”

 Of the large num bers of probiot ics, only a 
sm all percentage have an im pact  on 
behavior and m ay qualify as psychobiot ics
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The Second Brain

 The gut  is the “second brain”  

 The gut  contains a com plex and vast  network of 
neurons that  com m unicate with the brain, but  
also work independent ly to regulate digest ion 

 Gut  neurons use the sam e neurot ransm it ters and 
neuropept ides as the brain itself 

 Gut  bacter ia  can generate neuroact ive 
m etabolites that  can be absorbed and 
dist r ibuted to the CNS, where they affect  m ood, 
em ot ions and behavior 

The Pros of Probiotics

 For decades, we have known that  em ot ional state 
has an unlim ited capacity to affect  digest ion 

 • Mot ilit y 

 • Secret ions 

 • Appet ite 

 More recent ly, research shows that  gut  bacter ial 
populat ions also are affected by m ental state 

 Exam ple:  St ress alters gut  Lactobacilli and 
Bifidobacteria populat ions.
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The Pros of Probiotics

 New research clearly reveals a tw o-
w ay st reet  

 Gut  m icrobes com m unicate with the 
brain through a variety of 
m echanism s 

 These m icroorganism s can influence 
em ot ions, m ood, st ress 
m anagem ent  and behavior

A link between the early microbiome 
and personality

 2011 study com pared norm al 8-week-old 
m ice with m ice who had no intest inal 
bacter ia 

 The researchers t ransplanted m icrobes 
from  young m ice that  were t im id, into the 
guts of m ice who were r isk- takers. 

 The t im id m ice becam e outgoing, and the 
outgoing m ice becam e t im id. 
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 These studies, which have evaluated very young 
anim als, have docum ented dram at ic changes in 
behavior and m ental state.

 Whether this exact  response occurs in adult  
hum ans is the subject  of further research. 

Mental Health

 Although in its early stages, the em erging 
field of research focused on the hum an 
m icrobiom e suggests an im portant  role 

for the gut  m icrobiota in influencing

brain developm ent , behavior and m ood 
in hum ans. 

 The recognit ion that  the gut  m icrobiota 
interacts  bidirect ionally with other 
environm ental r isk factors, such
as diet  and st ress, suggests prom ise in the 
developm ent  of intervent ions target ing the 
gut  m icrobiota for the prevent ion and 
t reatm ent  of com m on m ental health 
disorders.
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Mental Health

 There have been a rapidly increasing 
num ber of observat ional studies 
docum ent ing diet  quality and the 

prevalence of r isk for  depression .  

 These associat ions have been consistent ly 
observed in adults, adolescents and
children across a m ult itude of different  
count r ies and cultures.

Mental Health

 A recent  system at ic review and 
m eta-analysis, including results from  13 
observat ional studies, concluded that  a 
healthy diet  is significant ly associated 
w ith a reduced odds for depression 

 Sim ilar ly, a m eta-analysis of 22 
studies invest igat ing the protect ive effects 
of adherence to a Mediterranean-style diet  
on brain diseases dem onst rated that  
higher adherence w as associated w ith 

a reduced r isk for  depression as w ell 

as cognit ive decline 
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Mental Health

 Moreover, increased 
consum pt ion of unhealthy, sugar 
and fat - r ich foods is 
related to an increased r isk of 
psychological sym ptom atology
in children and adolescents

The Pros of Probiotics

 Very sm all doses of 
m icrobes can affect  at  
least  three lim bic 
st ructures involved in 
the processing of 
em ot ions related to 
st ress responses and 
mood 

 Hypothalam us 

 Am ygdala 

 Hippocam pus
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Clinical evidence supporting the utility of 

probiotics for relaxation and stress 

management

 39 subjects were random ized to receive either 24 
billion CFU Lactobacillus casei or a placebo daily for 2 
m onths 

 Significant  increases in Lactobacilli and Bifidobacteria 
were detected in those receiving this probiot ic 
compared to placebo 

 Significant  support  for general relaxat ion was also 
evident  in subjects taking the probiot ic, with no 
difference in placebo 

 This study, am ong others, provides evidence that  
supplem entat ion w ith one st ra in can support  the 
grow th of other health- prom ot ing species a lready 
residing in the intest ine

 Rao et  al. Gut  Pathog. 2009 

Effect of probiotics on mood: 
Human research

 Double-blind, placebo-
cont rolled t r ial of 132 
healthy subjects, m ean 
age 61.8 years 

 A probiot ic containing 
m ilk drink or a placebo 
were consum ed daily 
for 3 weeks 

 Subjects in the lowest  
third of the mood 
assessment  at  baseline 
reported being happier 
after taking the 
probiot ic

 Benton et  al.  Eur J Clin 
Nut r (2007)  61(3) : 355-
61 
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 So why haven’t  we evolved our own 
system s to perform  these m ost  cr it ical 
funct ions of life? 

 Why have we outsourced all this work to a 
bunch of m icrobes? 

 One theory is that , because m icrobes 
evolve so m uch faster than we do ( in som e 
cases a new generat ion every 20 m inutes) , 
they can respond to changes in the 
environm ent  — to threats as well as 
opportunit ies — with m uch greater speed 
and agilit y than “we”  can. 

 Exquisitely react ive and 
adapt ive, bacteria can 
swap genes and pieces 
of DNA am ong 
them selves. This 
versat ilit y is especially 
handy when a new 
toxin or food source 
appears in the 
environm ent . 

 The m icrobiota can 
swift ly com e up with 
precisely the r ight  gene 
needed to fight  it  — or 
eat  it .
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 This plast icity serves to extend our com parat ively 
r igid genome, giving us access to a t rem endous bag 
of biochem ical t r icks we did not  need to evolve 
ourselves. 

 “The bacteria in your gut  are cont inually reading the 
environm ent  and responding,”  says Joel Kim m ons, a 
nut r it ion scient ist  and epidem iologist  at  the Centers 
for Disease Cont rol and Prevent ion in At lanta.

 “They’re a m icrobial m irror of the changing world. 
And because they can evolve so quickly, they help 
our bodies respond to changes in our environm ent .”  

 Prelim inary results indicate that  a prist ine 
m icrobiome — of people who have had lit t le or no 
contact  with Westerners — features m uch greater  
biodiversity, including a num ber of species 
never before sequenced

 Researchers say these vibrant , diverse and 
ant ibiot ic-naïve m icrobiomes may play a role in 
Amerindians’ markedly low er rates of a llergies, 
asthm a, atopic disease and chronic condit ions 
like Type 2  diabetes and cardiovascular  
disease. 

 Each American generat ion is passing on fewer 
m icrobes, with the result  that  the Western 
m icrobiome is being progressively im poverished
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Example: The microbiome and 
metabolic health

 Am ount  of body fat  is linked to the relat ive 
abundance of the two dom inant  types of 
gut  bacter ia, the Bacteroidetes and the 
Firm icutes 

 These differences affect  whether calor ies 
are stored or ut ilized. 

 Transplant ing the “ lean m icrobiota”  to the 
overweight  m ice prom otes im provem ents in 
body com posit ion, and vice versa 

Fattening Microbes

 Scient ists studied gut  bacter ia from  pairs 
of twins in m ice in which one sibling was 
lean and one was obese

 They t ransplanted the lean twin’s bacter ia 
into one group of m ice and obese twin’s 
bacter ia into another

 A m onth later, the m ice that  got  the lean 
twin’s bacter ia were st ill lean

 But  the m ice that  got  the obese twin’s 
bacter ia were fat ter , even though they 
ate no m ore food!
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 Then, scient ists housed each m ouse that  
had been given what  one could call the 
“slim m ing m icrobes”  in a cage with a 
m ouse that  had been give the “ fat tening 
m icrobes”

 The m ice received the m icrobes only 5 
days earlier, so those given the fat tening 
m icrobes hadn’t  yet  gained weight

 Since m ice eat  each other’s feces, their  
gut  m icrobes got  m ixed.  Which m icrobes 
won?

 The slim m ing ones
 They invaded the m ice with fat tening 

m icrobes so all the m ice stayed lean
 One explanat ion:  m ice with fat tening 

m icrobes (and obese people)  have fewer 
and less diverse m icrobes in their  gut
than m ice with slim m ing m icrobes (and 
lean people)

 Researchers speculate that  the lack of 
diversity of m icrobes leaves open niches 
that  can be filled by m icrobes associated 
with leanness
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 But  there was a catch . .  .

 The slim m ing m icrobes invaded m ice with 
fat tening m icrobes only if the m ice with 
fat tening m icrobes ate a diet  that ’s high 
in fruits and vegetables and low  in 
saturated fat

 Eat ing a healthy diet  encourages 
m icrobes associated with leanness to 
quickly becom e incorporated into the gut

 A diet  high in saturated fat  and low in 
fruits and vegetables thwarts the invasion

 Of course m ice aren’t  hum an

 But  prelim inary findings in hum ans 
are int r iguing

 Som e studies find that  
Bacteroidetes bacteria are m ore 
com m on in lean people

 Firm icutes bacteria are m ore 
com m on in obese
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 Researchers put  12 obese people on a low-calor ie 
diet  for a year

 As they lost  weight , they acquired Bacteroidetes
and lost  Firm icutes

 Scient ists overfed 12 lean and 9 obese people for 
3 days

 Bacteria didn’t  change in the obese people, but  
the lean people at  3,400 calor ies a day, had their 
Firm icutes increased and their  Bacteroidetes 
decreased

 The overfed people who had a 20%  increase in 
Firm icutes and a 20%  drop in Bacteroidetes 
absorbed 1 5 0  m ore calories per day from  
their  food

 Researchers speculate that  people are 
m ore likely to gain weight  when gut  
bacter ia are m ore efficient  at  breaking 
down food, enabling the body to absorb 
m ore calor ies

 They theorize that  less efficient  bacter ia 
allow food to pass m ore quickly through 
the intest ines

 Two people could eat  the sam e bowl of 
cereal but  one person m ay ext ract  95 
calor ies while the other m ay get  only 70
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Antibiotics and Obesity

 Study in New England Journal of 
Medicine

 States where doctors prescribe 
m ore ant ibiot ics also have the 
highest  obesity rates

 Researchers found a surprisingly 
wide variat ion am ong the states –
and the rates – expressed in term s 
of prescript ions per 1,000 people

Antibiotics and Obesity
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Antibiotics and Obesity

Antibiotics and Obesity

 Researchers were surprised
 They init ially expected to find certain 

correlat ions – for exam ple, higher 
prescript ion rates in states with large 
elderly populat ions

 Not  the case – for exam ple Flor ida, which 
has a sizable elderly populat ion, but  only 
average ant ibiot ic prescript ion rate

 Only one very st rong correlat ion:  states 
w ith higher rates of ant ibiot ic use 
also tended to have higher rates of 
obesity
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 Researchers can’t  explain the 
connect ion between obesity and 
high rates of ant ibiot ic prescript ion

 Might  be reasons why m ore obese 
people need ant ibiot ics

 But  it  also could be that  ant ibiot ic 
use is leading to obesity

 2012 New York University study found 
that  ant ibiot ic use in the first  6 m onths of 
life was linked w ith obesity later  on

 Another 2012 NYU study found that  m ice 
given ant ibiot ics gained m ore weight  than 
their  drug- free counterparts

 Livestock operat ions rout inely dose 
anim als with low levels of ant ibiot ics to 
prom ote growth and weight  gain
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 Farmers have been perform ing a great  experiment  
for more than 60 years by giving subtherapeut ic 
doses of ant ibiot ics to their animals to m ake them  
gain weight .

 Scient ists aren’t  sure exact ly why this pract ice 
works, but  the drugs m ay favor bacteria that  are 
m ore efficient  at  harvest ing energy from  the diet . 

 “Are we doing the sam e thing to our kids?”  he asks. 

 Children in the West  receive, on average, between 
1 0  and 2 0  courses of ant ibiot ics before they 
turn 1 8 !.

 And those prescribed drugs aren’t  the only 
ant im icrobials finding their way to the m icrobiota;  
scient ists have found ant ibiot ic residues in meat , 
m ilk and surface water as well. 

 There is also concern about  the use of ant im icrobial 
com pounds in our diet  and everyday lives —
everything from  chlor ine washes for let tuce to hand 
sanit izers. 

 We’re using these chem icals precisely because 
they’re ant im icrobial. And of course they do us som e 
good. But  we need to ask, what  are they doing to 
our m icrobiota?
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 No one is quest ioning the value of 
ant ibiot ics to civilizat ion — they 
have helped us to conquer a great  
m any infect ious diseases and 
increased our life expectancy. 

 But , as in any war, the war on 
bacteria appears to have had som e 
unintended consequences. 

What About Heart Health

 Research suggests that  daily 
supplem entat ion with Lactobacillus reuter i 

NCI MB 30242 helps to support  healthy 
cholesterol levels in adults with m oderately 
elevated cholesterol

 Several studies have shown reduct ions in 
LDL-C of 8.9%  - 11.6%

 Plasm a fibr inogen and CRP also reduced 
( less blood clot t ing and inflam m at ion)

 Cardiovia at  am azon.com  
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Asthma

 The Western diet  most  likely has m ore to do with 
the asthm a epidem ic than has been assum ed so far 
because developing asthma is related to the amount  
of fruit  and vegetables consum ed research has 
shown

 Gut  bacteria ferm ent  the dietary fibers contained in 
them  and the result ing fat ty acids enter the blood 

 As a result  the short  chain fat ty acids influence the 
immune response in the lungs, research by the 
Swiss Nat ional Science Foundat ion found

Asthma

 I ncreasing num bers of people in the West  have 
developed allergic asthma in the past  50 years

 Experiments in m ice show that  the lack of 
ferm entable fibers pave the way for allergic 
inflam m atory react ions in the lungs

 Mice were put  on a standard diet  with 4%  
fermentable fibers or given a low- fiber diet  with 
merely 0.3%  fermentable fibers

 This low fiber diet  is largely comparable to the 
Western diet , which contains no m ore than 0.6%  
fibers on average
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Asthma

 When the researchers exposed the m ice to an 
ext ract  of house dust  m ites, the m ice with the low-
fiber diet  developed a st ronger allergic react ion with 
much more mucus in the lungs than the m ice who 
received a diet  enriched with ferm entable fibers

 How does this work?

 Fibers  reach the intest ine, where they are 
ferm ented by bacter ia  and t ransform ed into 
short -chain fat ty acids

 These acids then enter the bloodst ream and 
influence the developm ent  of im m une cells in 
the bone m arrow

Asthma

 At t racted by the ext ract  of house dust  m ites, these 
immune cells wander into the lungs, where they 
eventually t r igger an allergic response

 Researchers noted that  the exam ined aspects of the 
immune system in this experiment  are virtually 
indist inguishable in m ice and hum ans
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Asthma

 Hum an infants with fewer types of 
intest inal bacter ia seem  to be at  increased 
r isk of developing asthm a according to a 
new study in Clinical & Experim ental Allergy

 Researchers assessed the variet ies of gut  
bacter ia in 47 infants and then followed 
them  unt il they were 7 years old

 At  that  age 17%  had chronic asthm a

 The cases of asthm a were connected to 
low  diversity of intest inal bacteria
when the children were 1 week and 1 
m onth old

Intestinal cancer

 Colorectal cancer - - cancer of the 
colon and rectum  - - is the second 
leading cause of cancer m ortality in 
America. 

 Colon cancer occurs in the large 
intest ine. 

 I f the cancer is in the last  6 inches 
of the colon ( the rectum ) , it  is 
considered rectal cancer
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 Eat ing plenty of fruits and vegetables, as well as 
foods r ich in om ega-3 fat ty acids, folate (such as 
whole grains and leafy green vegetables) , and 
calcium  (such as sea vegetables and kale) , can help 
reduce the r isk of colorectal cancer. 

 Lim it ing alcohol consum pt ion, quit t ing sm oking, and 
reducing the intake of high fat  and fr ied foods, 
part icular ly red meats, may also protect  against  
developing colorectal cancer.

 Evidence from  a wide range of sources supports the 
assum pt ion that  the link between diet  and colorectal 
cancer may be due to an imbalance of the intest inal 
m icroflora. 

Colorectal Cancer

 Moreover, accum ulat ing evidence suggests 
that  the ingest ion of probiot ics m ay be able 
to play a prevent ive role in the onset  of 
Colorectal cancer

 The precise m echanism s are not  clear. 

 However, it  is conceivable that  they 
include:  alterat ion of the intest inal 
m icroflora;  inact ivat ion of cancerogenic 
com pounds;  com pet it ion with pathogenic 
m icrobiota;  im provem ent  of the host ’s 
im m une response
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How quickly can you alter your 
population of microbes?

 Harvard University scient ists found that  
w ithin 2  days of changing subject ’s diets, 
the bacter ia changed also

 9 volunteers went  on 2 ext rem e diets for 5 
days each

 First  diet  was all about  m eat  and cheese:  
breakfast  was eggs and bacon, lunch was 
r ibs and br iskets and dinner was salam i and 
prosciut to and cheeses

 Then after a break, the 9 volunteers began 
a second diet  of fiber- r ich foods from  
plants:  breakfast  was granola cereal, lunch 
was jasm ine r ice, onions, tom atoes, 
squash, garlic, peas and lent ils;  dinner was 
sim ilar and snacks were bananas and 
m angoes

 Researchers analyzed the volunteers’ 
m icrobiom es before, during and after each 
diet
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 The various bacter ia species shifted w ithin 

a day after  the food w as ingested

 The kinds of genes turned on in the 
m icrobes changed in both diets

 During the m eat  eat ing diet  – m icrobes that  
love bile – Bilophila – started to dom inate 
the volunteers’ guts

 Bile helps the stom ach digest  fats so people 
m ake m ore bile when their  diet  is r ich in 
m eat  and dairy fats

 Bilophila prom otes inflam m at ion and a recent  
study showed that  Bilophila caused inflammat ion 
and colit is in m ice

 Recent  study at  the Cleveland Clinic found that  
gast rointest inal bacteria “burp”  out  a chem ical called 
TMAO ( t r imethylam ine N-oxide)  after people 
consume red meat  or eggs.

 TMAO increases the r isk of heart  at tack and 
st roke ,  which m ay help explain why eat ing those 
foods increases the danger od heart  disease more 
than a vegetarian diet
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Ways to increase the good 
bacteria in your gut

 Be slower to take, or give your children, 
ant ibiot ics ( in no way is this an argum ent  
for the reject ion of ant ibiot ics when they 
are m edically called for)  

 Relax the sanitary regim e in your hom es 
and encourage children to play outside in 
the dir t  and with anim als — deliberately 
increasing their  exposure to the variety of 
bacter ia

 Elim inate or cut  back on processed foods, 
due to lack of fiber and out  of concern 
about  addit ives. 

 Place less faith in probiot ic supplem ents 
than in prebiot ics — foods likely to 
encourage the growth of “good bacter ia”  
already present .

 The safest  way to increase your m icrobial 
biodiversity is to eat  a variety of 
polysaccharides or fiber
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 While probiot ic- foods contain live bacter ia, 
prebiot ic foods feed the good bacter ia 
already liv ing in your digest ive system . You 
can find prebiot ics in foods such as 
asparagus, Jerusalem  art ichokes, 

bananas, oatm eal, onions, leeks, red 

w ine, honey, m aple syrup, and 

legum es.  

 Consider eat ing prebiot ic foods on their  
own or with probiot ic foods to perhaps give 
the probiot ics a boost

 The Western diet  doesn’t  feed the gut , only the 
upper G I . 

 All the food has been processed to be readily 
absorbed, leaving nothing for the lower G I . 

 But  it  turns out  that  one of the keys to health is 
ferm entat ion in the large intest ine

 And the key to feeding the ferm entat ion in the large 
intest ine is giving it  lots of plants with their various 
types of fiber, including resistant  starch ( found 
in bananas, oats, beans) ; soluble fiber ( in 
onions and other root  vegetables, nuts) ; and 
insoluble fiber ( in w hole grains, especially 
bran, and avocados
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 With our diet  of swift ly absorbed sugars and fats, 
we’re eat ing for one and depriving the t r illion of the 
food they like best :  com plex carbohydrates and 
fermentable plant  fibers. 

 The byproduct  of ferm entat ion is the short - chain 
fat ty acids that  nourish the gut  barr ier and help 
prevent  inflam m at ion .  

 And there are studies suggest ing that  sim ply adding 
plants to a fast - food diet  will m it igate its 
inflam m atory effect . 

Fermented Foods

 Add Fermented Foods to your diet  as well

 Ferm ented foods can contain large num bers of 
probiot ic bacteria, like L. plantarum and 
bifidobacteria:  keifer, yogurt , kim chi, Sauerkraut , 
m iso soup, tem peh

 One of the easiest  ways to get  probiot ics in your diet  
is by adding acidophilus m ilk - m ilk that  has been 
ferm ented with bacteria such as Lactobacillus 
acidophilus or Keifer 

 But term ilk - - generally m ilk that  is cultured with 
lact ic acid bacteria - - is also r ich in probiot ics.
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 Sauerkraut :  contains

probiot ics

 Choose unpasteurized sauerkraut  

because pasteurizat ion (used to t reat  m ost  
superm arket  sauerkraut )  kills the helpful 
bacter ia. 

 Sauerkraut  - - and the sim ilar but  spicy 
Korean dish kim chi - - is also loaded with 
vitam ins that  m ay help ward off infect ion.

 Tempeh:  made from  a 
base of fermented 
soybeans, this 
I ndonesian pat ty 
produces a type of 
natural ant ibiot ic that  
fights certain bacteria. 

 I n addit ion, tem peh is 
very high in protein. I ts 
flavor has often been 
described as smoky, 
nut ty, and sim ilar to a 
m ushroom .

 Tem peh can be 
m arinated and used in 
meals in place of meat  
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 The less a food is processed, the m ore of it  that  gets 
safely through the gast rointest inal t ract  and into the 
eager clutches of the m icrobiota. 

 Al dente pasta, for exam ple, feeds the bugs bet ter 
than soft  pasta does;  steel-cut  oats bet ter than 
rolled;  raw or light ly cooked vegetables offer the 
bugs m ore to chom p on than overcooked, etc. 

 This is at  once a very old and a very new way of 
thinking about  food:  it  suggests that  all calor ies 
are not  created equal and that  the st ructure of 
a  food and how  it  is prepared m ay m at ter  as 
m uch as its nutr ient  com posit ion. 

 The com ponents of a m icrobiota-
fr iendly diet  are already on the 
superm arket  shelves and in 
farm ers’ m arkets 
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What About Supplements?

 The probiot ic m arketplace is largely 
unregulated

 I t ’s im possible to know what , if 
anything, you’re get t ing when you 
buy a “probiot ic”  product . 

 One study tested 14 com m ercial 
probiot ics and found that  only one 
contained the exact  species stated 
on the label. 

Probiotic Identity
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Colony Forming Units

 CFU is an acronym  com m only seen on products 
containing probiot ics. I t  stands for "colony form ing 
unit "  and is a measurement  of some of the good 
bacteria and yeasts inside. 

 A colony form ing unit is a bacteria or yeast  that  is 
capable of liv ing and reproducing to form  a group of 
the same bacteria or yeasts. 

 Microbiologists use CFU to describe the num ber of 
act ive, live organism s instead of the number of all 
the bacteria - dead, inact ive and alive 

 Only the viable organism s are considered to be 
probiot ics.  "Viable"  means that  the m icrobes are 
capable of liv ing under the proper circumstances.

Supplements

 Although the evidence is not  clear cut , 
probiot ics have been studied as a 
t reatm ent  for m any condit ions and their  
sym ptom s

 I rr itable Bowel Syndrom e or abdom inal 
pain:  Align, VSL# 3, YoPlus, Act ivia, 
Culturelle (pharm acy and grocery store)

 Diarrhea from  Ant iobiot ics, Viral I nfect ion:  
Culturelle, Act im el, FloraStor (pharm acy)
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Supplements

 Traveler’s Diarrhea:  Culturelle, 
FloraStor (pharm acy)

 Vaginal I nfect ion:  Jarrow 
fem dophilus (health food store)

 Cold and Flu:  Metagenics Ult ra Flora 
Plus DF (Wise Pharm acy in Lit t leton)

What’s in YOUR Gut?

 Researchers at  the University of 
Colorado at  Boulder, in collaborat ion 
with the Hum an Food Project , have 
created an open-access, crowd-
funded project , “Am erican Gut ”  
They will tell you not  only which 
m icrobes are in your system  but  
also what  they are doing
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 Part  of Nat ional I nst itutes of Health’s 
Hum an Microbiom e Project , a $195 m illion 
undertaking that  aim s to character ize the 
m icrobial com m unit ies found at  several 
sites on the hum an body:  nasal passages, 
oral cavit ies, skin, GI  t ract , urogenital t ract

 www.hum anfoodproject .com / am ericangu

 For $99 part icipants receive a list  of the 
dom inant  m icrobes in their  gut  and several 
visualizat ions showing how they com pare 
with the populat ion at  large

 Ult im ately, as the research advances, 
part icipants can learn if their  own m icrobes 
are “good”  or “bad”  and what , if anything, 
they can do about  it

 Scient ists hope to use this inform at ion to 
understand how diet  and lifestyle affect  
people’s m icrobial m akeup

 They want  people who are athletes, non-
athletes, m eat -eaters, vegetarians, people 
who have autoim m une disorders, diabetes, 
etc. 
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 So, what ’s in YOUR gut??????


